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• . , , , . . ,. . room. You rush to the tool cabinet so you may get the t.ools for your work. You don't talk to student.:> while they are using power tools. You learn to apply first aid and to treat minor shop injuries. You wear rubber gloves and apron when handling acid cleaning solution.
You carry an open knife in your pocket. When using any liquid which will burn, you make sure no sparks or fire are near. You spilled acid cleaning solution on your foot, but as it does not burn or feel uncomfortable, you continue working. The chisel you are using is very sharp. You wear gloves wihen turning wood on the lathe. You w ear gloves when handling hot metal. When in a hurry, you run to get the tools you need. You place oily rags in a wooden box. You blow s awdust from a board you are sawing. You wear gloves when picking up scraps of metal. You wear goggles when drilling h oles with the drill press. Yo u hold your work by h and when drilling with the drill press. Some of the pieces of lumber stored under your benclh stick out from under it. You turn on the drill press for another student. When using a band saw you raise the g uard several inches above your work. You stand to one side of the blade when using a circular saw. 
